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b1uild the said Railway, he extended for a further period of
years from the time the he passing.of this et, and tat

the time fixed for the completion of ý4e sai Raiway shaÌi
also.be extended for the period of ive years from the time of
the passngothif &et.

2. That the annal meeting of thesaid CorSpocation shah
be held on the fist Thursday -in June as provided, for in-the
gighth Section of the saidlAct, notwithstandnganyalterations
of the tirme for holding such annual meeting, wLieh. heretp-
fore have been made by any bye law of said Company; and
that the adjonrament Qf the meeing of the sai *rppragon,
made on its orgamzation, shaR be deemed to be made to the
frst Thursday in une next at the place mentionei l
bye law.

3. The provisions of this Act. shai not b.eonstrued to
prevent any other Company or body eorporate from cer-
talang the e strgction of the saidl ine of Railway, and from
receiving aH the benefits and having al the privileges -pro-vided by aw in aid Of the construction of Railways.

CAP. MX.
An Aet te provide more effectually for the repairing the Roads, Streets

and Bridges in a part of the Parish of Newcastle, ithe Couùty of
Northumberlan.

sectio.Section.
1. Middle District, how described. 6. -Publie andiug aud slips, what de-
2. Commisioinerto'bé specially ap- - raéd to be.

pointed for Middle District. 7. Duties ofCommissimer ofMiddle
3. Statute labour, how assessed; District.

proviso. S Commissioner ofMiddl Disirict to
4. When road list is completed.,Con- act tili another i appointe&

missioner for Middle District to 9. Commissioner only to expend money
make up his list. collected while he i fa ofce.

. Moneys 'collected and Eaes recover-
6d, how.expended..Panings .nò l, wht e

WHEREAS it is desirable that the R6ads, Str eets an Brides

ý. ... 'a.-.dato be.

in a part of7 the Parish of ueticastle oereinafter odescribed,
9hoU1d be repaired and upheld. ey Tax pa4b1e iii money
instead of lbDturr;-

8e it thCerofmre enacted by the lieutenant G
lative Council,.axnd Assemibly, as follows-

fapart' of the 1.arish aof elcaster is p pounty f
Northumberland7ýying . t mppmer andlyower dil
Coves ii the P49ý eAaish, oe einfth rear tote
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ful extent of the Parish, be and the samer is hereby declared
-to be; a separate and distinct Distriet,,tobe known as the
Middle District of the said IParish of 9ewcastle,for te pur-
poses hereinafter mentioned.

2. Oneof the three Commiasioners of Highways to be
annually elected or appginted fr the sa:d Parishunderthe
iaws now n force, or.any lawjehat my herea)er be inforce
in;this Province relating toighways, shall#rthe timeof
.election.or appointmpnt bp; elected pr gpp9inted specially for
the said Middle Distriet, as otheraiish officers are Ilected
or appointed; and such, Commissioner shall, befgr.e pntering
upon ýhe duties of his offiee, give a Bondwith wo suties
to theQueen, o .be gmpproed bytwo ustices xesidentin the

sad District, in such ,sm.as the SessiolssaeW frontimeto
timp pregeribe, conditioned for the 4#hful perornge of
the.dutis. of hpoffice, and thedueaccounting ff neys
that he shall colleet or receive as such,.omniissignerhich
Bondl shall be filed.n the 9ffice ,.f the Clerkpf the'P.e.ace
within one month'aftqr ,suceletion er:appintment; suc

onuissioner may retainten.per cent. .f the neys by him
anngilly colleptedi, as C9ompensationl fgr collecting and expend-
ing.thereof.,..

8. The nale inhabitants pfthe said District, of e.age of
twenty one years and pards, .and the propefy of such in-
habitants, as als othe -r estate withinthe said, ]istrit, of
non-residents, emalm,.and mi4ois,iabetop.rform Statute
labour, or, to ibe aesessed therer under any la nowin
force or that may.herfer be i force rlating¡t ighways,
shal ·. be assessed ;the xmniher ofa ys acerding te t1 seale
prescribed.in the law noW in fore, pr.that may hpreafter be
in forqe 1elating t ighiays, agd the afpountof sch assess-
ment shall be pyable in poney onlyM at.eqat.of thiitty
cents for each and every day such person and property shall
be amessed; .proided alays, that the real pgate.situate lu
te saidisrictonlyghall be,iable:to heassesse4;against the
own 'rs théreof. -'

4. oponasitheommiaioners ofjighwys for the saiI
Parish shal la engt eoadhai n achgear, e
Çommissipner fo0i saidMi4dle Distrishaa e un..
tion with the other Commissioners, make therefrom a list of
the persons and;ppopery M~is pstrict liabe e ses sed
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under this Act, such list to contain as well the number of
days as the amount to be paid by such persons and propeity
respectively, as provided by the third Section of this Act, and
shall within ten days thereafter file a copy of such list ini the
office of the Clerk of the Peace; aùd the said Commissioner
of Highways for the said Middle District, shall in his own

name forthwith colleet the said assessment from the inhabi-
tants over twenty one years of age assessed in such District,
residing in the said County, in the same manner as Parish
rates and taxes are by law collected; non-residents, females
and minors assessed on real estate within the said District
neglecting or refusing to pay such assessment in money as
aforesaid, shall be proceeded against, and the same shahl be
recovered in the way and manner provided by the laws now
in force, or that may at any time hereafter be in force relat-
ing to Highways; provided that any person or personst shall
have the same right of appeal as in other cases of Parish rates.

5. The moneys as collected under any such assessment,
and all fines and forfeitures imposed and recovered within
the said District under the laws relating to Highways, shallbe expended by the Commissioner of the said Middle District
in the repairing and upholding of the roads, streets, bridgesand public landings in the same, between the first day of Mayand the first day of September in each year; the said repairsand work to be fron time to time let out at publie auction
to the lowest bidder, except in cases where immediate repairsare absolutely necessary, six days previous public notice to begiven of the time and place of every such sale.

6. All the public landings and slips within said Districtare hereby declared to be parts of the public highways in thesaid District, and shall be subject and Rable to the provisions
of this Act, and to the laws in force from time to time relat-ing to Highways.

7. The Commissioner for the said District shall, within thesaid District, perform all the duties required by law to beperforned by.Surveyors of Roads, and shall have al the-powers and authorities, and shall perform all the other dutieswithin the said Distiiet authorized and required by the lawsnow in force or that may hereafter be in force relating toHighways.
8. The Commissioner elected for the Middle District of the
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said-Parish at the last annual meeting in the saidParish, shall
be the Commissioner for the said District under this Act until
another Commissioner shall be elected or appointed and.bas
qualified.

9. Such Commissioner shal only expend the moneys which
he shall colleet during the year he is in oflice, and ehal not
incur any debt or liability respecting the repair.of roads, to
be paid out of the road collections of the succeeding year.

CAP. X.
An Act to change the nime of the Parish of Palnerston in, the County

of Kent.
* Passed 16th Api 186e

WHEEAS it is desirôùs to alter thé naime 'of the Pai1 of
Palmerston in, the County of Kent: And whereas it wo ild
be more suitable if the said Parish were callect Saint Louis;-

Be it therefore.enacte'd by the e*tenan gerrio
at Council, andssémbly,-That from and after the

passing of this .A.ct, thé ah im thesaid County of Xnt,
now called "Palmerston" shall"be dalled aid known by ihá
name of "Saint Ii', any law t co trry twith
standing.

CAP. XL
An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews FriendIy Sôeity.

Section. Sectio
I., Society incorporated. 6. PrôpertyofSocetyaI<me esponsible2. When meeting shall be called, by. lor debt o sa one.

a oG and for what purpose. '7. Treasnei f Society to invesVtéàr-SGeneralannual meeting, hen held., splus funds.,
4. Property ö be under coontrou f If thée -énbeÏ ojet Society DotSociety- f c t .ble be-dissoli*d not funds appro-5. proei.ty boc Society * ot' Hable for pnated..

debts of members. .

* . Passed >6th ApsZ 186
WHEIREAs an Association.hasbesen inpperatio. Aht Tow >

of Saint Andrews sincethe year onethousandieighthundre&
and fifty five, for thepurpose of.raising Afnndîfor.thè utualassistan; ,gd benefit 9fthe members thereQf incase ofiek-
ness or accident: And whereas the operations:fh;esaid
Asso.catipn. have been .prodçctiye of much, ibeneft±1 .&nd

he.reas -i.t isdesira:bl that.the-said. Assoeiation shonld be
proteted by an Acf of Ineorporation;-.7:


